Who we are
The Annual Drew Caymol 3v3 Basketball Tournament is a memorial scholarship in the name of
Drew Caymol. Drew was an avid sports fan and competitor. The first word he ever spoke was
“ball”, and in his 11 short years, he rarely would be seen without a ball of some sort in his hand.
He enjoyed playing baseball, football, soccer and tennis, but his greatest love was basketball
where he enjoyed being part of the NGBA recreation league, GBL, and various travel teams.
Drew was extremely competitive and never handled losing well. Stories abound of him being
reprimanded in elementary school when playground sports turned into an Olympic competition
for him. He was known for throwing 2nd place trophies in the trash can because he hated losing
so much. Friends recall that their last memory of Drew was him sinking a three pointer, flashing
a huge grin and walking out of the basketball gym that fateful night before the car accident that
tragically claimed his life. Drew had a tremendous love of life and concern for everyone that he
came across, particularly friends and classmates that sometimes had trouble advocating for
themselves. He was funny, witty and a bit stubborn, but could always be found doing something
to make friends and family laugh. Drew’s memory will forever live on in the hearts and minds of
his classmates, friends, teachers, and family and now through the annual Drew Caymol
Memorial Scholarship. This tournament has been created to keep his name living on. He truly
was a special person and we are doing our best to continue his great legacy through something
he loved...basketball.

What we are looking for
We are looking for sponsors to help fund the Drew Caymol 3v3 memorial tournament. All
donations will go towards the scholarship and to help fund this amazing event in the name of
Drew.

Why sponsor the Drew Caymol tournament?
Not only will you help keep this great legacy living on, but you will help a deserving senior fund
their future. In addition to this, all sponsors will have a spot on the back of the T-Shirt with their
company logo as well as other promotional opportunities based on the sponsorship level. This
tournament will be held at North Gwinnett High School. You will also help support our
community.

How to sponsor
Attached to this page is the sponsorship form that you may select your sponsorship level or
create a custom donation amount. All donations are tax deductible and can be cash or in kind.
We truly appreciate any sponsor and look forward to continuing this annual tournament.

Sponsorship Form
DONATIONS CAN BE CASH OR IN KIND (GIFT CERTIFICATES)

Checks can be made payable to North Gwinnett High School with DECA/
DC3v3 in the memo line and mail to North Gwinnett High School, 20 Level Creek Road,
Suwanee Georgia 30024.
*ALL sponsors need to submit their donation by September 3rd
*Please provide a transparent logo to be placed on the t-shirt (.png or .jpg) send to nghsdeca1@gmail.com

_______________________________________________________
Please enter the following information:

Name: ___________________________Title: __________________
Organization: ____________________________________________
Phone: ______________________Email: ______________________
Address: ________________________________________________
City: ________________________Zip Code: ___________________
Signature: ____________________________Date:_______________

